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LEARN WELL INITIATIVE OVERVIEW
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The United Way of Tarrant County’s (UWTC) Learn Well initiative was launched in July of 2010 to
improve education outcomes for students in Tarrant County with a focus on promoting on-time
graduation. In that same year, United Way announced its BOLD goal that 8,000 students at risk of
dropping out of school will graduate on time by the 2019-2020 academic year. In 2015-2016, Learn Well
comprises efforts by Birdville Independent School District (BISD), Crowley Independent School District
(CISD), and Fort Worth Independent School District (FWISD). Through partnerships and interventions
targeting four pressure points on the path to graduation, United Way is impacting the lives of children
from cradle to career.
STRATEGIES AND PROGRAMS
Jumpstart Learning Strategy. United Way of Tarrant County strives to help preschoolers prepare for
kindergarten. BISD’s Early Learning Program trains parents as teachers as a means to promote and
support the kindergarten readiness of their children.
Reading Ready Strategy. United Way of Tarrant County helps elementary children improve their
reading skills and proficiency. The Early Grade Reading Initiative of FWISD is designed to provide primary
grade level children with additional tutoring in reading so that they are reading at grade level or above.
Middle School Tools Strategy. United Way of Tarrant County coaches middle school students to discover
and follow their career goals. FWISD’s Middle School Success Interventions (MSSI) Program offers GO
Centers where college and career coaches are available to provide middle school students with guidance
as they explore and develop career, education, and life goals.
Destination Diploma Strategy. United Way of Tarrant County prepares high school students for careers
or further studies. Programs housed within FWISD’s High School Success Interventions (HSSI) Program
and CISD’s Destination Diploma Program offers career coaches to ninth and tenth grade students. These
coaches encourage and support high school students with making career, education, and positive life
choices.
PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER
Learn Well strategies work in concert by casting a wide net across Tarrant County to touch the lives of
children from preschool through high school and their families living centrally in the FWISD region, as far
northeast as BISD, and as far southwest as CISD. Although programs may vary, the overriding goal of
stakeholders is to improve the lives of those touched through educational activities, tutoring, college
guidance, and/or career counseling.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

UNITED WAY OF TARRANT COUNTY
It started in 1922, when a group of Fort Worth’s community leaders gathered to consolidate the fundraising
efforts of several local charities. Instead of competing for volunteer time and funding, they pooled their
resources to create the Fort Worth Community Chest – the first Community Chest in the Southwest and
forerunner of United Way of Tarrant County.
In 1962, joined with our planning body, the Community Council, to form the United Fund and Community
Services, Inc. We officially became United Way of Metropolitan Tarrant County in 1973. We continued to grow,
establishing United Way—Arlington in 1981, and United Way—Northeast, in 1986.
Now known simply as United Way of Tarrant County, we continue to improve lives in Tarrant County by uniting
the power of companies, organizations, cities, religious entities and individuals to advance the common good.
We focus our efforts in Education, Income & Health which are the building blocks for a good quality of life.

PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW
The BOLD Goal of UWTC’s Learn Well Initiative is for 8,000 students who have been identified as being at risk of
dropping out of school to, instead, graduate on time by 2020.
Since Learn Well’s launch in 2010, 11,308 unduplicated children and K-12 students have been reached. This
count includes 4,600 children who participated in the Arlington Independent School District (AISD) Jumpstart
program*; 677 young children who participated in BISD’s Parents As Teachers (PAT) program; 1,861 students
who participated in FWISD’s Reading Ready strategy (including 11 who went on to enroll in the MSSI program);
3,439 students who participated in FWISD’s Middle School Tools strategy (including 206 who went on to enroll
in the HSSI program); 320 students who enrolled in FWISD’s Destination Diploma strategy; and 411 students
who participated in CISD’s Destination Diploma strategy. *unduplicated AISD participant data not available for
Years 4 and 5.
With regard to Progress toward the BOLD Goal, FWISD reported that a total of 788 students who had originally
participated in the MSSI program or who were direct beneficiaries of the GO Center and/or College and Career
Ready (CCR) activities offered by the CCR coach during Year 1 were reported to have graduated on time by TEA.
FWISD Learn Well programs often offer activities and presentations welcoming all students attending their
campuses, and program staff have consistently reported an overall improvement of the academic cultures of
those campuses as a result. These 788 on-time graduations potentially speak to systems change resulting from
the Learn Well Initiative.
Note this count may be conservative, as it did not include students who may have left FWISD or the state of
Texas to complete their high school years. Student level data is anticipated to be available for external review in
the fall of 2016. TEA-approved graduation data for the 2015-2016 graduates is expected in February 2017.
Note: A list of Learn Well Report acronyms and their definitions can be found in Appendix A.
PARTICIPANT REACH
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Enrollment targets for Year 6 were exceeded by all Learn Well programs at the end of Year 6 (See Table 1).
Table 1. Enrollment-Based Performance Assessment for Program Year 6

PYVI Total

Percent of
Year VI
Total*

Program to
Date (unduplicated)

Jumpstart
630 unduplicated children aged 0-5 will participate in UWTC
Learning: BISD sponsored educational programs.

679

108%

677

Reading
Ready: FWISD

363

123%

1,861

1,131

101%

3,439

b

NA

526

129%

b

NA

e

102%

Strategy

Annual Performance Target

264 unduplicated children will be enrolled in the LLI afterschool
reading program.
FWISD CCR Coaches will target 1,100 at-risk middle school
students.

Middle School
Tools: FWISD Number of students identified as appropriate for referral for
MSSI Program per Dropout Early Warning Index indicators
(EWI)
th

Destination
Diploma:
FWISD

FWISD CCR Coaches will target 450 at-risk 9th and 10 graders
Number of students identified as appropriate for referral for
MSSI Program per Dropout Early Warning Index indicators
(EWI)
th

CISD Graduation Coach will target 150 at-risk 9 grade students
to remain or be active by EOY.

Destination
Diploma: CISD CISD Graduation Coach will target 150 at-risk 10th grade
students that will be active by EOY.

3,386

1,435

153

a

b

bc

NA
320

bd

NA

411
154

e

f

103%

PYVI = Program Year VI; NA = Not Applicable; NR = Not Reported; *Percent of target
a
Only PAT students
b
Information provided by District, supporting data unavailable for external verification
c
Students who participated in both LLI and MSSI (n = 11) are included in the LLI unduplicated count
d
Students who participated in both MSSI and HSSI (n =206) are included in the MSSI unduplicated count
e
Includes only students who were active in Cycle 6. See demographics table for total numbers of students served in PYVI.
f
Include all students who were active at least one academic cycle
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PARTICIPANT IMPACT
The impact of individual programs in the lives of student participants varied in Year 6. All impact targets
pertaining to Year 6 participants for CISD were met or exceeded by year-end. Several performance targets for
BISD, FWISD’s Early Reading and MSSI programs were met or exceeded. FWISD’s HSSI program met two of its
performance targets (see Table 2).
Table 2. Outcome-Based Performance Assessment for Program Year 6
Strategy

PYVI Total

Percent
of Year VI
Target

RLN
79%
33/42

105%

RVN
50%
21/42

167%

PA
79%
33/42

92%

NR

NA

75% of PAT parents will report reading to their child at least four times/week

97%
89/92

129%

100% of PAT families will show an increase in at least 1 parenting skill

100%
74/74

100%

75% PAT families will attend at least 1 group connection

65%
78/120

87%

25% of children enrolled will complete the number of lessons needed to read at
grade level proficiency

22%
79/363

88%

By year-end, 30% of students will advance one reading level for every 10 lessons
completed

23%
83/363

77%

By year-end, 30% of third grade students participating in the LLI program will
demonstrate grade-level reading on the STAAR

24%
38/161

80%

By year-end, 30% of first and second grade students participating in the LLI program
will demonstrate grade-level reading on the Iowa Test of Basic Skills (ITBS)

60%
124/205

202%

By the end of each quarter, 85% of LLI students will have a parent complete and
return a reading log with time spent reading and the book(s) read

92.3%
335/363

108%

Annual Performance Target

Childcare & PAT Pre-K children will achieve satisfactory scores on the mClass
assessment in letter knowledge (RLN), vocabulary development (RVN), and
phonological awareness (PA): 75% on RLN, 30% on RVN, 85% on PA

Jumpstart Learning:
Birdville ISD

Reading Ready:
FWISD

a

36% of participating children will arrive at BISD kindergarten with age-appropriate
TM
literacy skills as defined by achieving Tier 1 status on the ISIP inventory

There were a total of 161 third grade LLI students who were reported to have taken the STAAR exam. First and second graders do
not take the STAAR in Texas.
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Strategy

PYVI Total

Percent
of Year VI
Target

Total number of GO Center visits

35,129*

NA

Total number of unique students visiting GO Center

16,081*

NA

Annual Performance Target

90% of MSSI students will be promoted on time
55% of the MSSI students will pass all core courses
Middle School
Tools: FWISD

55% of the MSSI students will show a decrease in core failure rate or maintenance of
zero failures

98%

**

1028/1043

109%

43%
489/1131
a

97%
1092/1131

65% of targeted students will meet or exceed the state attendance rate of 90%

79%
888/1131

55% of MSSI students will show a decrease in discipline rate or maintain zero
discipline referrals between Cycle 1 and Cycle 6

61%
695/1131

50% of students will have at least one parent/caregiver participate in one MSSI
activity

42%
473/1131

b

**

79%
176%

a

122%
111%

c

84%

c

*information provided by District, supporting data unavailable for external verification
Pertains to promotion data for Year 5 participants. Year 6 promotion data will be available in Q1/Q2 of Year 7.
a
when comparing Year 5-EOY and Year 6-Cy6 core fail rate data
b
comparing total number of discipline referrals received in Year 5 to the total number of discipline referrals received in Year 6
c
Cumulative total of the number of students with at least one parent attending at least one event across Cy1-Cy6 in Year 6

**

Total number of GO Center visits at school locations with a HSSI program

28,302*

NA

Total number of unique students visiting GO Center at school locations with a HSSI
program

14,915*

NA

75% of HSSI students will be promoted on time

Destination
Diploma: FWISD

**

71%
68/96

b

55% of the HSSI students will show a decrease in core course failure rate or
maintenance of zero failures

22%
109/501

65% of targeted students will meet the standards on the Algebra I EOC tests

68%
300/440

32% of the targeted students will meet the standard on the English I EOC tests

61%
278/456

95%

**

40%

b

c

105%

c

191%

d

23%
120 /526

23%

50% of targeted students will meet or exceed the state attendance rate of 90%

69%
364/526

138%

HSSI students will meet the campus average for % of student graduation plans
signed by a parent/caregiver

78%
7/9

% of targeted students that earned credit for their core courses
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d

e

d

e

78%
7/9

Strategy

Annual Performance Target

PYVI Total

Percent
of Year VI
Target

Data Available in Q3 of
2019-2020

Total # of on-time graduates of HSSI participants

*information provided by District, supporting data unavailable for external verification
**
Pertains to promotion data for Year 5 participants. Year 6 promotion data will be available in Q1/Q2 of Year 7.
b
Students who either passed all core courses in both Year 5 and Year 6, or at least passed all courses in Year 6 (n = 501)
c
Based on Fall 2015 STAAR scores. Spring 2016 STARR results will be reported in Q1/Q2 of Year 7
d
Number of students who passed all core courses taken during Year 6
e
By the end of Year 6, seven of the nine HSSI campus cohorts met or exceeded their campus average for having signed graduation
plans on file.

Destination
Diploma: Crowley
ISD

93%

70% of targeted students will earn full credit for all core courses

84%
258/307

120%

80% of targeted students will be promoted to the next grade level on time

92%
283/307

132%

75% of targeted students will meet or exceed the state attendance rate of 90%

86%
265/307

115%

75% of students will show a decrease or maintain zero disciplines from the previous
year resulting in an OSS, DAEP, or JJAEP placement

85%
261/307

113%

56%
35/63

278%

72%
217/302

144%

a

20% of the most critical targeted students will be paired with a mentor
50% of parents/caregivers will have at least one responsive contact with a FES or
Graduation Coach
a

a

65%
99/152

th

70% of targeted 9 grade students will pass all core courses

Pertains to core courses passed for Year 5 participants. Remaining targets pertain to Year 6 participants.

MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Learn Well strategy programs reported and described a number of activities, events, and accomplishments in
internal reports that took place throughout Year 6. Several of these were noted in Q1/Q2 and Q3 UWTC reports.
Select and notable accomplishments during Q4 or cumulatively across Year 6 included:
Early Learning Program (BISD): The program reached 679 children, exceeding its participant reach target of 630.
Further, 97% of PAT parents who were active at end of year (EOY) reported reading to their child(ren) at least
four times per week, and all parents with available intake and outtake data were reported to have increased in
at least one parenting skill in Year 6.
By the end of Year 6, BISD childcare & PAT Pre-K children exceeded district benchmarks on two of three prereading skills assessed – letter knowledge and vocabulary development. Further, a higher percentage of these
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children achieved satisfactory performance on all three pre-reading skills assessed as compared to their
classmates that did not participate in UWTC programs.
Reading Ready (FWISD): FWISD’s Leveled-Literacy Intervention (LLI) exceeded target expectations for the
number of parents reading to or with their child(ren) during all quarters of Year 6. Further, students received an
average of 43 reading lessons during the year, and target expectations for scores on the reading ITBS were
exceeded.
Middle School Tools (FWISD): Among Middle School Success Intervention (MSSI) participants, 97% either
maintained or decreased in core course failures when comparing data from Year 5 to Year 6. Similarly, 61%
maintained or decreased in the number of discipline referrals when comparing total Year 5 data to Year 6; and
79% of participants met or exceeded the state mandated attendance expectations. All of these exceeded target
expectations.
High School Success (FWISD): Attendance expectations were exceeded by High School Success (HSSI)
participants across all quarters in Year 6. In addition, 61% of HSSI participants met district standards on their
EOC English STAAR and 68% passed Algebra STAAR exams, exceeding target expectations.
Destination Diploma (CISD): For CISD’s Destination Diploma program, all Year 6 targets were exceeded. Further,
72% of parents/caregivers had a responsive contact with a graduation coach or family engagement specialist.
COLLECTIVE IMPACT AND SYSTEMS CHANGE
UWTC has continued to serve in a leadership role to promote education from cradle to career. This year, UWTC
continued to partner with a number of community collaborations which align with Learn Well. UWTC is engaged
with the following groups: Early Learning Alliance (ELA), P-16 Council, InspirED, Raising of Fort Worth, and
Strategic Pathways to Student Success (SPSS).
The SPSS Model is a framework designed to enhance college and career readiness for FWISD students,
leveraging existing community and technical resources. As a collaborative community project of the Fort Worth
Chamber Quality Workforce Development Committee, SPSS partners are focused on six areas: expanding
programming; increasing family engagement; strengthening career and sustainable employment; improving
logistics and technology; standardizing GO Centers; and increasing communication.
For MSSI and HSSI, the SPSS Model is expected to complement existing GO Center social media and community
outreach efforts. This will be piloted in select MSSI and HSSI GO Centers in the near future. In addition, parent
and community outreach was a continual area of focus for both programs, as they offered a number of family
and community engagement events throughout the year that were designed to connect programs and students
with parents, the community, and colleges.
Although BISD will not be funded in Year 7, many of its initiatives are likely to be sustained, including (but not
limited to) the partnership between BISD and the Haltom City library, the development of childcare classrooms
as active learning centers, and the increased level of parental involvement between BISD Pre-K and kindergarten
teachers. However, it does not appear that the PAT program will continue to be implemented.
For the LLI program, parent engagement was considered evidence of systems change within participating
student homes. Almost all students were reported to have consistently read with their parents throughout the
school year, exceeding target expectations in all quarters. The LLI program also facilitated a number of events
9
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throughout that year to engage parents, with the December Book Fair being a particular success. FWISD
continues to report that campuses not funded by UWTC have adopted LLI as a literacy tool for their students.
This speaks to the impact program is having district-wide.
In CISD, the Destination Diploma program has created a new culture in the campuses served. Lunch hour
tutorials are now attended by a broader population. In addition to high achieving students who historically
attended, participating UWTC students and their friends are now taking part in lunch hour tutorials. New
relationships have been developed with community partners including the Future Leaders Outreach Network,
Multicultural Alliance, and City of Fort Worth Parks and Recreation. These partnerships are providing new
opportunities for CISD students including access to life skill programs throughout the academic year, summer
camps, and summer leadership programs. The parent teacher association continues to flourish on the ninth
grade campus with the support of the Destination Diploma program.
CONCLUSION
During Year 6, all Learn Well strategy programs made notable progress toward targets, which served as evidence
of progress toward the BOLD Goal of 8,000 at-risk children graduating on time by the year 2020. While not all
targets were met or exceeded, critical points associated with data received for external review in Q4 of Year 6
included:
•
•

•

•

•

•

•
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A total of 3,025 at-risk students were identified and formally enrolled in Learn Well by the end of
Year 6.
BISD largely succeeded in helping Pre-K children attain pre-reading skills critical to future student
success. Skills including vocabulary development, parental reading, and parent life skills should give
participants an advantage over their peers as they progress towards early elementary school.
The demand for the Spanish version of the LLI program (Sistema de Evaluacion De La Lectura, or SIL)
was greater than anticipated, which is testament to the perceived value of the program. However,
the program was limited to assessing grade level proficiency for first and second graders only. As a
result, some third graders (n = 35) did not receive full fidelity of the program and/or some LEP
students received the English version of the intervention.
Logistical issues with FWISD impacted fidelity with the MSSI and HSSI program. These included:
personnel changes hindering recruitment early in the year; the impact of spring STAAR testing
disrupting program delivery; challenges with tracking attendance at program events and time spent
in GO Centers; and CCR coaches’ adjustment to the ninth grade model for HSSI in addition to their
upper classmen caseload.
FWISD indicated a total of 63,431 GO Center visits were made by 30,996 unique students at MSSI
and HSSI campuses. Of these, 35,129 took place at MSSI campuses, and 28,302 took place at HSSI
campuses. Further, the utilization of social media proved invaluable for MSSI and HSSI, as it enabled
stakeholders to monitor how GO Center news attracted interest in the community. In addition, the
new electronic sign-in system for students visiting MSSI and HSSI GO Centers strengthened their
ability to capture data as compared to in previous years.
CISD provided a comprehensive program to help at-risk high school students succeed in school and
develop college and career readiness skills. Outcomes from Year 6 suggest the majority of these
students are on track for graduating on time.
Formative and end-of-year progress toward many targets were testament to the collective efforts of
Learn Well strategy program staff, teachers, parents, students, and other stakeholders who work
together toward UWTC’s BOLD goal and a better tomorrow for our youth.
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LIVES IMPROVED: Progress Toward Bold Goal

In February of 2016, the Texas Education Agency (TEA) announced official graduation data on all students who
completed mandated high school requirements during the 2014-2015 academic year at a Texas accredited
school. Following the release of this information, FWISD reported that a total of 788 students who had originally
participated in the MSSI program or who were direct beneficiaries of the GO Center and/or CCR activities
offered by the CCR coach during Year 1 were reported to have graduated on time by TEA. FWISD Learn Well
programs often offer activities and presentations welcoming all students attending their campuses, and program
staff have consistently reported an overall improvement of the academic cultures of those campuses as a result.
These 788 on-time graduations potentially speak to systems change resulting from the Learn Well Initiative.
Note this count may be conservative, as it did not include students who may have left FWISD or the state of
Texas to complete their high school years. Student level data is anticipated to be available for external review in
the fall of 2016. TEA-approved graduation data for the 2015-2016 graduates is expected in February 2017.
LIVES TOUCHED: Since Learn Well Inception

LIVES TOUCHED: Year 6
Learn Well originally estimated at the initiative’s inception prior to Year 1 that during Year 6, a total of 11,410
lives would be touched as follows: 3,410 individual lives touched and 8,000 GO Center visits to include students,
parents, program partners, and volunteers.
Individual Lives Touched: Although data for partners and volunteers was not tracked by any programs in Year 6,
annual projections still exceeded original projections as 4,753 individual lives were externally verified to have
been touched:
•
•
•
•
•

Early Learning Program (BISD): 679 children and 183 PAT parents
Reading Ready Program/LLI (FWSID): 363 students and 346 parents
Middle School Tools Program/MSSI (FWISD): 1,131 students and 852 parents
High School Success Program/HSSI (FWISD): 526 students and 124 parents
Destination Diploma Program (CISD): 326 students and 223 parents

GO Center Visits: Further, FWISD indicated a total of 63,431 GO Center visits were made by 30,996 unique
students at MSSI and HSSI campuses, also exceeding expectations. As many as 35,129 visits were made to MSSI
GO Centers, and 28,302 visits were made to HSSI GO Centers. Note the number of unduplicated students visiting
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GO Centers included both Learn Well Initiative participants as well as other middle and high school students who
attended participating campuses.
LIVES TOUCHED: Unduplicated Student Enrollment Across All Program Years
Collectively, since its inception and by the end of Year 6, the Learn Well Initiative had touched a total of 6,708
unduplicated young children and K-12 students across all four strategies as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

4,600 unique children participated in the AISD’s Jumpstart program between Years 1 and 3, as identified
in the Year 3 annual report. Unduplicated data were not available for Years 4 and 5.
677 unique children had participated in the PAT program of BISD’s Early Learning program.
1,861 unique students had participated in FWISD’s LLI program, with 11 of those students later
participated in the MSSI program.
3,439 unique student participants had participated in FWISD’s MSSI, with 206 of those continuing in the
Learn Well Initiative as HSSI participants.
320 unique student participants had solely participated in FWISD’s HSSI program.
411 unique students had participated in CISD’s Destination Diploma.

DASHBOARD
Each year, the Learn Well Initiative as a whole is assigned a “traffic light” value to indicate whether or not it
appears to be progressing in a favorable direction. Additionally, each strategy is assigned a grade to assess
performance on the following measures:
1. Reach: How well did Learn Well reach their target populations?
2. Participant Impact: Who is better off? What is the impact of the United Way investment on
participants?
3. Collective Impact/System Change: To what extent has the United Way and Learn Well partners engaged
the community to ensure success and sustainability? Are we seeing evidence of system or culture
changes(s)? Are they starting to do things differently to effectively address underlying problems?
Is the Overall
Learn Well Initiative
on Target?

Strategy

District

Reach

Participant
Impact

Collective
Impact &
Systems
Change

Early Childhood

BISD

A+

B

B

Reading Ready

FWISD

A+

B

A

Middle School Tools

FWISD

A+

B

A

FWISD

A+

C

CISD

A+

A+*

Destination Diploma

A

For Reach and Participant Impact, grades were determined based on number and extent to which targets were
met, exceeded, or missed; A+ = all targets exceeded; A = all targets met; B & C = 1 or more targets missed; D & F =
all targets missed. *For CISD, the only target documented in this report not met pertained to Year 5.
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INTRODUCTION
LEARN WELL
The Learn Well Initiative of UWTC began in 2010 and embraced an overriding purpose to improve education
outcomes for students in Tarrant County with a focus on promoting on-time graduation. In Year 6 of the
initiative, Learn Well supported strategy programs for preschool children and their parents in BISD through the
Early Learning Program; for elementary, middle and high school students in FWISD through the LLI, MSSI and
HSSI programs; and for high schoolers in CISD through their Destination Diploma Program. Partnerships and
interventions targeting these four pressure points on the path to graduation afford United Way with an avenue
to impact the lives of children from cradle to career. Learn Well’s BOLD goal strives to ensure that 8,000
students at risk of dropping out of school will have graduated on time by the 2019-2020 academic year.
CHALLENGE
The following statistics identify both the significant need and the solid rationale behind the Learn Well Initiative
since its inception in 2010:
•
•
•
•
•

“Children who don’t read proficiently by third grade are four times more likely to leave school without a
diploma than proficient readers” (Hernandez, 2011, p. 3).
Elementary, middle, and high school students who are held back (i.e., are required to repeat a grade
level) are statistically significantly more likely to drop out of school (Rumberger & Lim, 2008).
“Children who reach fourth grade without being able to read proficiently are more likely to drop out of
high school, reducing their earning potential and chances for success” (Kids Count, 2015, p. 24).
Median earnings for young workers without high school degrees are significantly lower (30% in 2010)
than those with diplomas (US Census Bureau, 2014).
Students who maintain positive relationships with caring adults and have access to effective schools and
teachers are more likely to remain resilient and less likely to drop out of school (Moore, 2013).

Supporting the youth in Tarrant County through Learn Well Initiative programs that focus on preschool,
elementary school, middle school, and high school students is anticipated to provide tomorrow’s generation
with the resources needed to graduate on time and the skills needed to be college and/or career ready.
KEY PARTNERS
During Year 6 of the Learn Well Initiative, funds were allocated to strategy programs in BISD, CISD, and FWISD.
Although AISD was funded by the initiative in Years 1-5 for their early childhood program, they did not continue
as a strategy program partner in Year 6. Further, funding for FWISD’s Reading Ready Program was reduced by
$100,000 in Year 6, which resulted in a lower enrollment target for that program for the year (see Table 3).
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Table 3. Year 6 Learn Well Strategy Funding

Amount Invested

Partner/Initiative
Birdville ISD Early Learning Program

$307,100

Fort Worth ISD Reading Ready Program

$321,839

Fort Worth ISD Middle School Tools Program

$766,728

Fort Worth ISD High School Success Interventions Program

$120,305

Crowley ISD Destination Diploma Program

$150,000

Total Learn Well Investment

$1,665,972

OUTCOMES
BISD EARLY LEARNING PROGRAM
The BISD Early Learning Program included three elements: Parents As Teachers (PAT), partnerships with
Childcare Centers (CC), and support for Pre-K students, families, and teachers in schools located in the 76117 zip
code. According to BISD:
•

•

•

The PAT program utilized the Parents As Teachers foundational curriculum to provide parent education.
This curriculum is internationally recognized by the early childhood community as being an evidencebased program. The program provides information, support, and encouragement that parents need to
help their children develop optimally during the early years of life, including prenatal development and
becoming school-ready. The PAT program includes personal visits, group meetings, screenings, and a
resource network.
The CC program provided continuing education scholarships, training, and mentoring for childcare
teachers; child screenings for vision, hearing, and developmental delays; and Pre-K curriculum approved
by the Texas Education Agency (TEA).
The BISD Pre-K program included parenting classes, toddler story time, and parent/child activities for
students and their families as well as guest readers and programs for the classroom. The program also
includes professional development for teachers.

Partnering elementary schools during Year 6 included Birdville, David E. Smith, W. T. Francisco, Major Cheney,
O.H. Stowe, and the Academy at West Birdville. In addition, partnering childcare centers included Jack & Jill, Jack
& Jill Too, Happy Time, and Starlight. At the start of the school year, BISD moved several Pre-K classes from the
76117 area to campuses in other parts of the district, which impacted the overall number of Pre-K students
reached in Year 6. Therefore, the target reach goal was reduced from 700 to 630.
BISD exceeded the participant goal of reaching 630 unduplicated students. Of these students, the greatest
number of students were involved exclusively in the Pre-K program (36.1%), followed by CC (35.9%) and PAT
(21.1%), with the remaining students participating in multiple aspects of the program. These percentages
indicate that the program with the most direct student impact (i.e., PAT) had the fewest number of participants.
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BISD exceeded performance targets for CC & PAT Pre-K students relating to letter knowledge and vocabulary
development, as measured by the EOY mClass assessment (see Figure A). Not only did these students exceed
district benchmarks, they outperformed their counterparts attending schools located in the 76117 zip code.
Figure A. CC/PAT Pre-K Performance (% Satisfactory) on EOY Pre-Reading

However, BISD did not meet the
target goal associated with
phonological awareness. This
90%
means that while program students
80%
overall appeared to exceed the
district benchmarks established in
70%
2014 for letter knowledge and
60%
vocabulary development, UWTC
students overall did not meet the
50%
district benchmark associated with
40%
phonological awareness. However,
when compared to all Pre-K
30%
students who were assessed at the
20%
same time at the same schools
(those serving the 76117 zip code),
10%
a slightly higher percentage of
0%
students in the UWTC-funded
program achieved satisfactory
scores on phonological awareness
Phonological Awareness
Letter Knowledge
Vocabulary
(79% UWTC vs. 78%76117). Also note
Development
that the CC students did not
perform as well as the PAT children, nor did their performance meet the targeted benchmarks. Program staff
indicated that due to the closing of two CC centers, many students had to be relocated to different CC centers
and that these changes might explain the lower performance of CC students. Regardless of the underlying
reasons, if the deficiencies observed in phonological awareness, letter knowledge, and vocabulary development
cannot be shored up in kindergarten, one might expect students to have trouble reading in grade one and
beyond, as these skills are strong predictors of future reading success (cf. Parrila, Kirby, & McQuarrie, 2004).
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BISD met or exceeded performance targets for PAT parents related to weekly reading and parenting skills. These
early reading experiences not only prepare young children for the benefit of formal literacy instruction, they also
determine language and emergent literacy as well as give children a head start in school and an advantage over
their peers throughout primary school (Clark, 2007). The increase in at least one parenting skill across all PAT
parents assessed provided evidence that PAT program participants perceived that the program made a positive
difference in their life skills, with the most frequent increase observed in relationships with children. Note
however that BISD was only able to assess differences in life skills across 80% of the PAT families that were
active at the end of Year 6. PAT educators were not able to administer the EOY Life Skills Progression survey to
all families in Q4 most likely due to scheduling issues.

While the PAT program offered a number of events to involve parents in group connections, only 65% of the PAT
families were represented, thereby missing the target goal of 75%. Attendance at parent engagement sessions
varied by event. In general, parent engagement sessions with the most direct impact on reading were the least
attended and the sessions that were more informal were the best attended. This is consistent with trends
observed in Year 5.
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FWISD READING READY PROGRAM
Throughout Year 6, FWISD utilized the Fountas and Pinnell’s Leveled Literacy Intervention (LLI) program to
support and enrich the literacy development of struggling primary grade students. Student participants engaged
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in an afterschool literacy program which utilized curriculum to streamline
progression through scientifically-based stages of literacy development (Fountas & Pinnell, 2012). The goal of
this program across all years of the Learn Well initiative has been to support participants until they demonstrate
grade-level reading proficiency and skills. Upon attainment of grade-level proficiency, students may exit from
the afterschool program.
Participating FWISD elementary campuses in the 2015-2016 academic year included: Harlean Beal, W.M. Green,
Lowery Road, Mitchell Boulevard, David K. Sellers, South Hills, Springdale, Sunrise-McMillan, Van Zandt-Guinn,
West Handley, and Woodway. By the end of Q4, LLI had exceeded target enrollment with as many as 363
elementary student participants. Of these, 21% (n = 76) were first graders, 32% (n = 116) were second graders,
47% (n = 170) were third graders, and 1 student was a fourth grader.
The percentages of LLI students demonstrating grade level reading proficiency for the last three years has been
as follows: in Year 6, 22% of students; in Year 5, 18.7% of students; and in Year 4, 24% of LLI students were grade
proficient by EOY (Fountas & Pinnell, 2012). In Year 6, of the 79 students (22%) who reached grade level reading
proficiency, 26 students did so before the end of the 26 week intervention and were exited early. Regarding SIL
participants, 26 students were exited early when they reached Level N, which was 1 reading level below
approaches grade level proficiency, as that program did not extend beyond that level during Year 6 of the
program. Had these SIL students had an opportunity to advance to Level O, they may also have been able to
demonstrate “approaches grade level” reading proficiency for third grade by EOY.
Further, 83 students were reported to have gained at least one level in reading proficiency for every 10 reading
lessons they received by the end of Q4, missing target expectations. However, Fountas and Pinnell literature
indicates that with their Green and Blue curriculums (first and second grades), students should move up a
reading level for every 10 lessons received as based on receiving instruction 5 days per week. However, their
Red curriculum (third grade) focuses more on comprehension, and expects students to move up a reading level
for every 24 lessons received. Since the program only took place three days per week, the fidelity of the
program may have been compromised as there is risk of learning loss on the other four days of the week. LLI
program staff should re-visit the feasibility of this target in Year 7.
Additional examination of trends in reading level gains at beginning of year (BOY), middle of year (MOY), and
end of year (EOY) as measured by the Fountas and Pinnell system revealed that as many as 312 students
gained at least one level during the intervention, and 88 of those gained five or more levels. In contrast,
there were a total of 39 students who did not make any gains in reading levels, and 4 who regressed one
level. Although students received, on average, 43 reading lessons during the program, a reason some
students may not have gained in reading ability could have been related to the number of lessons received,
as there were 34 students who were reported to have received 10 or fewer lessons during the program.
Another possible reason students may not have gained in levels could have been related to the version of
the LLI program they received. At campuses where there were more LEP students who needed the SIL
program than LLI staff were able to provide, some students may have been offered the English LLI
curriculum instead (see Figure B). Fortunately, LLI program intends to purchase the new SIL curriculum kits
which extend to Level Q when they become available in September of 2016 (see Figure B).
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Figure B. Number of Students with Fountas and Pinnell Reading Level Gains by Grade Level
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With regard to achievement, 60% of first and second grade LLI students passed the Iowa Test of Basic Skills
(ITBS), which was twice as high as original target expectations. In contrast, 24% of third grade participants (n
= 38 of 161) passed the third grade reading STAAR examination. Further, the district average for passing the
STAAR reading was 60% in Spring 2016, as based on all FWISD third grade students. Note that only third and
fourth graders are assessed on the STAAR exam, which was why ITBS scores were added as a target for first
and second graders in Year 6. It should be noted that district averages are based on all students who took
those exams in Spring 2016, to include students of all ability levels: from gifted to average to at-risk. In
contrast, enrollment in the LLI program was based on at-risk indicators. Comparing LLI outcomes to district
averages should be interpreted accordingly.
Similar to what was noted in the Q1/Q2 and Q3 reports, LLI parents exceeded program expectations by the
end of Q4, as 335 (93%) of participating children had returned reading logs in all quarters with parent
signatures, indicating most parents had been regularly reading with or to their child(ren). However, the few
students who did not turn in a reading log in a single quarter were likely to not turn in a reading log in any
quarter.
FWISD MIDDLE SCHOOL TOOLS PROGRAM
During Year 6, the MSSI program continued to coach middle school students so that they are not only on track to
graduate on time, but also on track to graduate as college and/or career ready. Students received coaching by
their CCR Coach at participating campuses, referred to as GO Centers. Across Year 6, FWISD reported there were
16,081 unique students who had made a total of 35,129 visits in MSSI GO Centers. This extensive use of GO
Centers provided evidence of the breadth of impact CCR Coaches made at MSSI campuses. Similar to previous
years, in Year 6 the MSSI CCR Coaches were available to support all students at their campuses, even those
students who were not formally enrolled in the MSSI program.
Participating middle school and sixth grade center campuses for Year 6 included returning campuses of Daggett,
Forest Oak/Glencrest, Handley, Kirkpatrick, Meacham, William James, Meadowbrook, Morningside, J. Martin
Jacquet (previously named Dunbar), and Rosemont. Participating in MSSI for the first time in Year 6 was Leonard
Middle School. By the end of Year 6, a total of 1,131 middle school students were enrolled in the MSSI program,
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exceeding expectations. Of those, 24% (n = 272) were sixth graders, 39% (n = 438) were seventh graders, and
37% (n = 419) were eighth graders.
With regard to the amount of time, in minutes, that participating MSSI students spent in GO Centers, Table 4
displays descriptive information. Across Year 6, students who visited the GO Centers did so on average for a
total of 160 minutes, or two and a half hours. All 1,131 MSSI students were reported to have initially visited their
GO Center for an intake meeting upon enrolling in the program. Beyond this, students were supposed to log
in/out of the GO Centers for subsequent visits, and time spent in centers was tracked by cycle. However, the
MSSI Program Specialist indicated that students did not always log in/out when they visited the GO Centers, or
had conversations with a CCR Coach outside the GO Center. This may explain why as many as 131 students were
not reported to have logged any minutes in centers in any academic cycle. However, there were a total of 92
students who visited their GO Center at least once in each of the six academic cycles during Year 6 (see Table 4).
Table 4. Minutes MSSI Students Logged Their Time in GO Centers by Cycle

Number of
Unique
Students
Visiting the GO
Center
353

Minimum
Length A
Student Spent
in GO Center
(in minutes)
5

Maximum
Length A
Student Spent
in GO Center
(in minutes)
500

Average
Amount of Time
Students Spent
in GO Center
(in minutes)
109.72

Std.
Deviation
90.869

Cycle 2

485

5

765

129.05

125.164

Cycle 3

572

10

1815

207.13

307.846

Cycle 4

697

5

870

127.05

146.902

Cycle 5

601

10

2655

239.62

361.615

Cycle 6

569

10

1645

141.32

277.369

Academic Cycle
Cycle 1

Throughout Year 6, two considerable changes served to strengthen the MSSI program. First, program staff
indicated that the regular utilization of social media to advertise, promote, and showcase GO Center activities
helped the program to connect with the community at large. Second, program staff indicated that the
implementation of new technology designed to track GO Center traffic had greatly improved the integrity of
data collection for GO Center activities. Involvement in SPSS was an additional example the program actively
sought to technologically improve.
Program staff implemented a number of activities designed to better engage students and parents throughout
the year. Some of these included campus-based open houses, college and career days/week, a father-son
breakfast, a mother-daughter breakfast, an AB Honor Roll breakfast, a “College is Power” event, a High School
Transition panel, the Middle School Expo, and several college field trips. However, even with these efforts and
solid turnouts of attendees, limited success was attained in engaging parents and the parent target was not met.
MSSI will continue developing ways to actively connect with and involve parents in Year 7.
MSSI students were offered an opportunity to participate in an EOY survey examining their aspirations about
college in Q4. Surveys were available for students to complete from April 10, 2016 through EOY. Students
completed the survey either online or in paper form. Results indicated that 53% (n =361) of MSSI students
“strongly agree” and 33% (n = 229) “agree” with the statement, “A college education is important for me to
achieve my goals.” Similarly, in response to the statement, “I see myself graduating from college in ten years,”
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72% (n = 486) were in agreement or strong agreement, while 19% (n = 128) were unsure, and 2% (n = 5)
disagreed. Survey data should be informative for future planning of MSSI activities.
With regard to achievement, 489 (43%) of student participants passed all core courses by EOY, missing the
target of 55%. However, almost all students showed either a decrease in core failure rates or maintained zero
failures when comparing grades in core courses taken during Year 5 to those taken in Year 6. When examining
these targets together, these results suggest that students tended to perform academically similar in both 20142015 and 2015-2016. A visual of students who passed all their core courses in Year 6 can be found in Figure C.
Figure C. Trends Among MSSI Participants: Progress In All Core Courses by Grade Level in Year 6
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Great success was noted in terms of attendance, as the attendance target exceeded target expectations in all
quarters of Year 6. Similarly, target expectations for the maintaining or reducing the number of discipline
referrals was exceeded in all quarters of Year 6. These outcomes are encouraging, as they support the literature
that indicates students who have access to a caring adult and effective schools and teachers are more likely to
remain resilient and less likely to drop out of school (Moore, 2013).
Note: The following two sections of program outcomes pertain to FWISD’s HSSI Program (similar to the
model for FWISD’s MSSI Program) and CISD’s Destination Diploma Program, which are separate components
of Learn Well’s Destination Diploma Strategy. In FWISD’s HSSI model, CCR coaches work with a designated
caseload of at-risk students, but also work with any students on their campuses that approach them asking
for coaching. FWISD CCR coaches are seen as caseload and campus resources. The basis for student support
is intended to be unconditional and is not contingent on caseload student engaging in program activities. As
a result, there is a wide breath of student impact with the HSSI model. In contrast, the CISD model requires
students to participate in activities and engage in proactive behaviors in order to remain in the program. As a
result, there is deep student impact with CISD’s model. Although these approaches are very different, both
are evidence-based and supported by the literature.
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FWISD HIGH SCHOOL SUCCESS PROGRAM
During Year 6 of Learn Well’s initiative, HSSI was implemented for a second year as part of the Destination
Diploma Strategy. GO Centers and CCR Coaches were primary elements of the program’s structure and success,
similar to the MSSI program. However, not only did CCR Coaches in the HSSI program continue to encourage atrisk students to graduate on time, they also assisted with connecting students to universities and careers
through a number of organized activities. By the end of Year 6, the HSSI program reported almost 14,915
students had made 28,302 visits to its HSSI GO Centers. Also, similar to the MSSI program, HSSI CCR Coaches
were available to support all students at their campuses, regardless of whether or not students were formally
enrolled in the HSSI program.
FWISD campuses participating in the Learn Well Initiative in Year 6 included Eastern Hills High School, Arlington
Heights, Carter-Riverside, South Hills, Southwest, Trimble Technical, Western Hills, and O. D. Wyatt. United Way
funding exclusively supported Eastern Hills High School, while FWISD utilized leveraged funds to support the
other campuses in Year 6. Centers infused the HSSI model to target ninth and tenth grade students at each
campus in their existing GO Centers in Year 6. By the end of Year 5, a total of 526 targeted at-risk high school
students were enrolled in the HSSI program. Of these, 388 (74%) were ninth graders and 137 (26%) were tenth
graders. Further, there were a total of 53 (11%) who were participating in HSSI for a second year, and 206 (39%)
had previously been a MSSI participant for at least one year.
There were a total 440 HSSI students who took Algebra I STAAR exams in Year 6, and 300 of those (68%)
were reported to have passed, exceeding expectations. In addition, there were a total of 456 HSSI students
who took English STAAR exams, and 278 of those (61%) were reported to have passed, also exceeding target
expectations. In addition, program staff indicated in their internal Q4 report that 324 students (62%) had
passed their math core course, 333 students (63%) had passed their English core course, and 305 students
(58%) had passed their science core course. Note that the target associated tracking the number of students
passing all of their core courses was not met (see Figure D).
Figure D. Percent of Students Passing EOC Exams (STAAR) by Grade
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With regard to the amount of time, in minutes, that participating HSSI students spent in GO Centers, Table 5
displays descriptive information. Across the school year, time spent in the GO Centers varied greatly by cycle,
with the most traffic occurring in Cy4 and Cy5. Across the year, students who visited the GO Centers did so on
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average for a total of 85 minutes, or one and a half hours. However, there were 115 students who did not have
minutes logged in GO Centers in any cycle, and no HSSI students were reported to have visited their GO Center
at least once in each of the six academic cycles during Year 6.
Table 5. Minutes HSSI Students Spent in GO Centers by Cycle in Year 6
Number of
Unique
Students
Visiting the GO
Center

Minimum
Length A
Student Spent
in GO Center
(in minutes)

65

15

45

18.62

8.861

Cycle 2

152

15

450

39.90

76.161

Cycle 3

165

10

195

36.24

29.900

Cycle 4

303

8

740

116.01

158.025

Cycle 5

251

15

995

271.18

294.983

Cycle 6

227

15

145

34.20

24.717

Academic
Cycle
Cycle 1

Maximum
Length A
Student Spent
in GO Center
(in minutes)

Average
Amount of Time
Students Spent
in GO Center
(in minutes)

Std.
Deviation

Comparatively, during Year 5 of the HSSI program, minutes in GO Centers were logged only during Cy5 and Cy6.
Of the 115 participants last year, 33 students were reported to log time in Cy5 (for an average of 2.5 hours) and
57 students logged time Cy6 (for an average of 5 hours). Given that program staff had previously attributed
limited documentation of time in GO Centers to logging issues, program staff should consider examining the
fidelity of the new electronic logging of time spent in GO Centers early in Year 7 as well as strategies to improve
depth of touch for program participants.
In addition to time spent in GO Centers, a number of activities took place during Year 6 that engaged parents
and students. FWISD hosted “College Nights” which drew in 2,000 parents and 4,000 students district-wide.
Another event, “Prepping for College” at O.D. Wyatt, was reported to have 150 ninth graders and 18 parents in
attendance. Further, several HSSI students participated in the Tarrant County College at Alliance event. Other
events included: “Education- Go Get It Week;” Gen TX Day; the Awards Banquet at O.D. Wyatt; several college
and career readiness weekly workshops for ninth and tenth graders; numerous classroom presentations for
ninth and tenth graders; and many college field trips, such as Arlington Height’s campus tour at the University of
North Texas.
Note that the number of HSSI students who had graduation plans that were signed by parents was the primary
measure of parent engagement. All campus cohorts exceeded this expectation with the exception of Amon
Carter-Riverside High School and South Hills High School cohorts. Program staff may want to consider also
tracking attendance at the aforementioned events as evidence of parent engagement in Year 7.
CISD DESTINATION DIPLOMA PROGRAM
CISD’s Destination Diploma Program was launched in Year 5 and was continued in Year 6 at the Crowley ninth
grade and high school campuses. Returning tenth grade students as well as new ninth and tenth grade students
were recruited to participate in the initiative. At both campuses, CISD has developed a Graduation Achievement
Program (GAP) team, including a Graduation Coach (GC) and Family Engagement Specialist (FES). The task of the
GC is to collaborate with school counselors, Communities In Schools (CIS) staff, and other community partners to
ensure students remain on-track for graduation. The work of the FES is to create community activities and
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events, such as student progress monitoring, graduation plans, and post-secondary opportunities, which will
increase educational awareness among the participating families and help parents and family members navigate
through the educational system.
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Figure E. CISD Student Outcome Measures
Participating students
outperformed CISD ninth and tenth
graders in meeting attendance
standards and came close to
meeting the performance of their
counterparts in being promoted on
time (see Figure E). Regarding
parent engagement, it is
remarkable that CISD had a
responsive contact with over 70%
of families. Considering the
historical issues that the Learn Well
partners have had in achieving
parent engagement, this suggests
that the CISD model for parent
engagement might be considered
an exemplar for other Learn Well
initiatives.

For students who were ninth grade participants in Year 5 and who were active in the last academic cycle, 65%
passed and earned full credit for all of their core courses. This means that CISD achieved 93% of its performance
goal relating to core courses. Approximately 69% of the 152 ninth graders who were active at the end of Year 5
continued with the program in Year 6. Program staff indicated the transient nature of the population accounted
for most of the attrition observed. Overall, it appears that the majority of the Year 5 ninth grade students found
value in the program as they chose to continue to participate in the program as they assimilated into high
school.
CISD exceeded all Year 6 targets including: (a) participant reach, (b) student performance concerning academics
(i.e., earning full credit for all core courses), attendance, and discipline, and (c) parent engagement. This means
that the majority of participating students are well on their way to achieving on-time graduation.
CHALLENGES
Program staff and external evaluators identified challenges associated with the implementation of Learn Well
strategy programs during Year 6.
Early Learning Program (BISD). The participant impact target for incoming kindergarteners who were previous
PAT/CC students could not be assessed because BISD did not administer Istation’s Indicators of Progress (ISIP TM )
at BOY. However, according to the first 6-week report cards, 69.5% and 62.3% of previous PAT/CC students
entering kindergarten met standard on print awareness and phonological awareness, respectively. As aggregate
school level data were not available, no comparisons between UWTC prior participants can be made to students
within the UWTC campuses (76117 zip code).
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BISD did conduct the MOY assessment for kindergarten students, as was anticipated. This presented a data
challenge for external evaluators as they attempted to examine literacy skill gains. However, BISD reported that
students who were not in bilingual programs were assessed with Renaissance STAR Early Literacy and that
students who were in bilingual programs were assessed with ISIP Español. Of the 56 UWTC students with MOY
scores, 62% achieved Tier 1, 21% Tier 2, and 16% Tier 3 (Tiers 1, 2, and 3 refer to escalating levels of intervention
where Tier 3 is the most intense level of intervention). This means that the majority of the students who were
assessed at the MOY did not require reading intervention. In comparison, 48% of students in 76117 schools (n =
660) achieved Tier 1. This suggests that a higher percentage of UWTC participants had age-appropriate literacy
skills than their counterparts who did not previously participate in UWTC programs.
Parent participation at early learning events remained a challenge for BISD. Although BISD staff members
offered a variety of events and tried multiple ways to communicate the time and place of events, attendance
remained low unless events appeared to be more fun than educational. In addition, parent educators indicated
that a number of PAT mothers were isolated with no means of transportation, thereby making it difficult for
them to attend parent engagement events. Another challenge was the transient nature of the population the
program served, as BISD had little control of when students were active in any of the Early Learning programs.
For example, due to the death of the owner of two of the CC facilities, the facilities closed, thus requiring
parents to find alternative CC centers and for some centers in the 76117 zip code that BISD serves to open more
classrooms.
Reading Ready Program (FWISD). One challenge encountered was associated with the Spanish version of the
LLI program (SIL). The LLI Coordinator indicated this had been a challenge in all program years. Prior to
September 2016, the SIL program has maxed out at reading Level N, although that level was one level below
“approaching expectations” for third grade reading proficiency (Fountas & Pinnell, 2012). FWISD plans to order
the updated SIL kits that extend through reading level Q for all participating LLI campuses in order to extend
literacy support to SIL students in Year 7. Further, some campuses experienced high demand for the SIL in Year
6, and students were sometimes only offered the English version of the program as a result.
FWISD consistently reported BOY, MOY, and EOY reading level scores. The challenge with examining BOY, MOY,
and EOY scores was that it was unknown when those assessments occurred. In Fall 2015 metric planning
meetings, evaluation personnel indicated those scores would be aligned with the length of time a student was
enrolled in LLI rather than the week of the school year or time point in the program, and indicated no
assessment dates would be recorded. In contrast, Fountas and Pinnell (2012) literature aligns anticipated growth
in reading proficiency by week across the school year, assuming students receive LLI support 4 or 5 days per
week. Not having dates noted when reading assessments were administered made it challenging to determine
if students made reading proficiency gains in a developmentally appropriate manner.
Middle School Tools Program (FWISD). MSSI enrollment did not approach expectations until Q3. Program
staff indicated that CCR Coaches were identifying/enrolling previous MSSI students (about 50) in Q1/Q2 and
were recruiting the rest of the 100 student target in Q3. Employing new CCR Coaches as well as
implementing new programs and GO Centers resulted in the program not meeting the target expectations in
Q2. Staff members attributed enrollment exceeding expectations by Q3 to how they made adjustments in
the ways they connected with students by conducting more classroom presentations and providing
additional ways to connect with parents through events, as warranted.
Although a total of 35,129 visits to GO Centers at MSSI campuses were reported to have been made by 16,081
students in Year 6, capturing the depth of touch for program participants was a challenge, as MSSI students
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only logged an average of 2.5 hours in GO Centers during Year 6. Initially, this could have been attributed to
continuing data capture challenges prior to the implementation of the new logging system, but it would seem
this trend would not have continued to appear in data captured later in the year. On the other hand, if the
averages calculated were accurate, it would seem that if efforts focused on supporting MSSI students to spend
more time in GO Centers, then perhaps progress toward program achievement targets might improve in Year 7.
Another challenge was that MSSI did not consistently track student participation in organized program activities
throughout the year, as some students may have engaged in those rather than visiting the GO Centers. Related
data was not reported to UWTC.
Parent engagement proved to be a challenge for the MSSI program during all quarters of Year 6, with 473
students (42%) having at least one parent engage in a dialogue with a CCR coach and/or participate in a MSSI
event at some point during the year. Program staff indicated they had tried a number of ways to reach and
engage parents, but with limited success. What was reported to work well at one campus was not always found
to work well at other campuses.
High School Success Program (FWISD). Similar to what was noted as a challenge in the Q1/Q2 and Q3 reports,
CCR Coaches who had previously focused efforts on supporting individual seniors as they complete college
applications continued to struggle with finding ways to support and meet the emerging college- and careerready needs of underclassmen. Program staff members indicated conversations had taken place with campus
administrators to help incorporate the HSSI program into existing college and career structures.
Similar to a MSSI challenge, although a total of 28,302 visits to GO Centers at HSSI campuses were reported to
have been made by 14,915 students in Year 6, capturing the depth of touch for program participants was a
challenge, as HSSI students only logged an average of 1.5 hours in GO Centers during Year 6. Initially, this could
have been attributed to continuing data capture challenges prior to the implementation of the new logging
system, but it would seem this trend would not have continued to appear in data captured later in the year. On
the other hand, if the averages calculated were accurate, it would seem that if efforts focused on supporting
HSSI students to spend more time in GO Centers, then perhaps progress toward program achievement targets
might improve in Year 7. Another challenge, also noted for MSSI, was that HSSI did not report student
participation in organized HSSI program activities throughout the year, as some students may have engaged in
those rather than visited the GO Centers.
Parent engagement was not tracked by HSSI in Year 6 other than through the identification of which students
had parent-signed graduation plans on file. Since graduation plans are housed and monitored by campus
school counselors, it might be appropriate for HSSI to consider an additional way to monitor engagement with
parents, such as what MSSI does with tracking parent contacts and parent activities.
Destination Diploma Program (CISD). For the CISD program, the primary challenge in Q4 was that the majority
of prospective participants were not eligible to attend two scheduled field trips. In an attempt to encourage
students to stay current with their academic work and move beyond the district policy of allowing students to
turn work in at any time during an academic cycle, the GCs worked with Advancement Via Individual
Determination (AVID) teachers to implement a “current grade” method. This meant that students had to
provide evidence that they were presently passing all classes to be eligible to attend a field trip. As teachers
were not always current with their grading, many students either put pressure on their teachers to enter grades
or simply gave up on the process. Based on challenges in Year 6, the GCs plan in Year 7 to adhere to the
University Interscholastic League (UIL) standards that allow students to participate in activities if they pass the
previous academic cycle.
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Finding qualified external mentors remained a challenge for the CISD program. While CISD staff including
graduation coaches, counselors (ninth grade only), the FES (ninth grade only), and the Communities In Schools
social worker (tenth grade only) mentored students, only 20 tenth grade students received mentoring from
individuals outside of Crowley ISD.
SUCCESS FACTORS
Early Learning Program (BISD). As it relates to the MOY reading scores for former PAT and CC students enrolled
in BISD kindergarten, BISD credited the PAT curriculum that teaching parents how to prepare their children for
school readiness, which includes the importance of reading. Indeed, 66% of prior PAT students (n = 35) vs. 57%
of CC students (n = 21) had age-appropriate MOY reading scores. For parent engagement, the programming of
informal sessions, including Wild about Reading, festivals, and open houses, was key to BISD’s progress towards
target.
Reading Ready Program (FWISD). For FWISD’s LLI Program, the utilization of weekly reading log submission
and the implementation of a number of events that included parent participation were key success factors. In
addition, students received an average of 43 reading lessons. An anticipated success for Year 7 will be when
FWISD purchases updated SIL kits that support English as Second Language learners to read proficiency beyond
third grade expectations.
Middle School Tools Program and High School Success Program (FWISD). Overall, FWISD successfully increased
their social media presence in outlets like Facebook and Instagram, and has engaged with the SPSS Taskforce.
Having the capability to track page engagements, MSSI and HSSI stakeholders were able to see how certain GO
Center news attract interests from the public audience. Coupled with the new electronic sign-in system for
students visiting MSSI and HSSI GO Centers, this appeared to strengthen the capture of data associated with
both programs by the end of Year 6.
Another factor contributing the continued success of the MSSI program was the dedication of program staff to
continually plan and reach out to parents through a variety of venues. Lessons learned in Year 6 will serve to
strengthen their ability to engage parents in Year 7.
Among HSSI students who sat for STAAR English and STAAR Algebra 1 exams, 68% passed the Algebra 1 exam,
and 61% passed the English exam during Year 6. These are a great success for the program.
Destination Diploma Program (CISD). For CISD, a contributing factor to program success has been the ability of
the GCs to meet students where they are. Not only do GCs continually work with students to help them view
their current grades and assist with tutoring, they also serve as advocates between students and teachers, often
serving as social workers to intervene on behalf of students and attribute their success to the support of CISD
administrators, teachers, and counselors. Discussions with students indicate they like the strategies that GCs
employ, including treating them fair but not equal. As well, district policies are also geared toward students
being able to pass courses including allowing late work and having ample resources available to pass end of
course exams. A key factor to CISD’s achieving its parent engagement target appears to be the ability of the
GCs and FES to connect with parent/caregivers. Note that a total of 753 responsive contacts were made, where
the average number of contacts with a parent/caregiver was 3.4 (SD = 2.8, Range = 1 – 18). Also, 43% of the
contacts were face-to-face. Remaining contacts were made through letter correspondence (43%), phone (13%),
and email (1%). The FES facilitated a majority of face-to-face contacts by meeting parents at events that parents
normally attended, including (but not limited to) sporting events and Fish Camp.
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PARTICIPANT SUCCESS STORIES
A number of success stories associated with Q4 were found in internal quarterly reports, on social media
platforms, and gleaned from conversations with program staff. A few of these are captured below.
I have three children who have been fortunate to participate in the BISD Parents as Teachers program. This
has been an absolute great family experience for us. This has helped me to be an involved parent and to stay
on top of my daughter’s cognitive functions, large and small motor skills, and knowledge level. This program
gives me the opportunity to work both on their strengths and weaknesses. Because of the information, home
assignments, and care of our PAT role model, I have confidently become a better parent to all of my three
children. Fun activities make reading more enjoyable, and my daughters are more determined to learn. Their
interest in reading has evolved into a passion for learning.
PAT parent, paraphrased
This is my first year working the United Way LLI Program. What I appreciate is that this program gives
students the means to individually work on and improve their reading skills. Just from the beginning of the
year to now, I have seen four boys grow from very basic books to chapter books. They look forward to
reading each day. I have enjoyed watching them expand their appreciation for reading.
LLI Homework Teacher
I am currently working with a male student who is on juvenile probation after he went missing from home
and school for two weeks in February 2016. He was arrested and taken into custody for being an accessory to
two robberies. We already had rapport with the student’s mother, who participated in the UWTC Hosted
Parent Teacher Organization Meeting. After he was arrested and taken into custody for the robbery case, I
was asked to be present during court hearing, as his mother identified me as her son’s only positive male
influence. I deliberated with the judge and probation officer about the student and the intentions of UWTC
Destination Diploma. After the hearing, the student was mandated to have an ankle monitor and was placed
on Juvenile Probation. I was given the opportunity to visit and talk with him in his jail cell. We had a heart-toheart conversation that led him to tears. I also provided encouragement and lectured him about the
consequences of negative actions. He returned to school, but had to complete the rest of the year at CLC
(Alternative School). I made frequent visits, mentored the student, and trained him on life lessons. He has
demonstrated the ability to improve grades, by passing one of the two core courses he was failing. His
mother reports improvement in his behavior. The student is compliant with his probation conditions and will
be attending summer school for credit recovery.
CISD Graduation Coach, paraphrased
A CCR Coach at Kirkpatrick Middle School had an activity where her students wrote and sent post cards to
their parents telling them what they like and learn in the Go Center. All the post cards were interesting, but
one really stood out. This student wrote to her parents that the GO Center was a place to escape, where she
could explore her future and set goals for life: ‘The GO Center brightens my day!
MSSI/HSSI Program Specialist, paraphrased
A female MSSI student has attended Handley Middle School since 6 th grade (in 2013-2014) and has dealt with
a lot of mental issues and pretty bad bullying. She often failed her classes and received discipline
referrals. She became a regular in the GO Center. Now, she is an 8th grader, has several one-on-one talks with
the CCR Coach, and attends GO Center activities regularly. This young lady prides herself in the changes she
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has made in her life. She will be participating in IROC camp and is excited about going to high school with a
positive outlook on school.
MSSI/HSSI Program Specialist, paraphrased

CONCLUSION
BISD’s Early Learning Program exceeded its goal in reaching its intended population. BISD also met the majority
of its performance-based outcomes. With the exception of developing CC & PAT Pre-K students’ phonological
awareness, the BISD Early Learning Program appears to have done an exemplar job in preparing students for
success in elementary school. The focus on skills that are critical to future success in school including vocabulary
development, parental reading, and parent life skills should give UWTC participants a leg up when attending
early elementary grades. As in years past, BISD was not able to meet the PAT parent engagement target.
However, BISD progressed from Year 5, where 60% of PAT families participated, to Year 6’s participation level of
65%.
FWISD’s LLI Program consistently exceeded its parent target designed to track reading interactions between
parents and program participants. Further, student enrollment exceeded target expectations, and there was
strong demand for enrollment in the LLI program to include the Spanish version of the Fountas and Pinnell
(2012) reading curriculum. FWISD intends to purchase the updated SIL kits which extend to Level Q in
September 2016. Interestingly, more LLI student participants demonstrated grade level reading proficiency on
the STAAR and ITBS assessments than on Fountas and Pinnell reading assessments. This suggests that program
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staff should consider whether or not the Fountas and Pinnell reading proficiency standards align with TEKS and
STAAR standards.
MSSI and HSSI made progress towards all targets, but UWTC evaluators examined progress toward Year 6
targets at EOY by comparing Year 5 EOY data to Year 6 EOY data, as was decided during metric planning
meetings in Fall 2015. This differed from FWISD evaluators, as they compared Year 6 Cy5 data to Year 6 Cy6
data. For MSSI, six targets were associated with meeting a certain percentage threshold of students who
performed at a certain level. Of those, external examination revealed that four targets were met by EOY.
Similarly for HSSI, six targets were associated with meeting a certain percentage threshold of students who
performed at a certain level. However, of those, external evaluation revealed that three targets were met or
exceeded.
CISD exceeded all Year 6 targets, including student reach, student performance, and parent engagement. Based
on the progress towards the Year 6 targets, it appears that the majority of the CISD students are on their way to
on-time graduation.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
FUTURE PRIORTIES
If UWTC chooses to fund Early Learning initiatives in the future, it may want to prioritize funding on well-defined
programs that have a direct impact on students (e.g., PAT). UWTC may want to consider having future Early
Learning partners allocate dedicated resources to administer reading assessments in order to avoid the
challenge observed this year regarding the assessment of previous PAT/CC children entering BISD kindergarten.
When considering parent engagement activities for similar populations, care must be taken to ensure that either
transportation is provided or that events are scheduled at a time when a family has access to transportation.
For the LLI program it is recommended that FWISD adjust grade level proficiency target expectations to match
Fountas and Pinnell reading level expectations for their Blue, Green and Red curriculum systems, as well as take
into account the level of impact they can feasibly have in their three-day per week program, which is shorter
than the five day per week program as recommended by Fountas and Pinnell (2012).
One of the benefits of FWISD’s GO Centers is that they are a resource for all students at participating MSSI
and HSSI campuses. This is testament to the breadth of impact these programs are having in FWISD public
schools. However, in Year 6, MSSI students were reported to have spent an average of 2.5 hours, and HSSI
students spent 1.5 hours in GO Centers throughout the entire school year. While these averages may be
underestimated as a result of recruitment and technological tracking challenges noted early in Year 6, a
future priority for both programs is to consider ways to increase the depth of impact for MSSI and HSSI
students on CCR coach caseloads.
Another future priority for MSSI and HSSI programs is to develop a focused tracking system of student
engagement in all or select program activities. Also, considering that it appears the MSSI students
performed academically similar in Years 5 and 6, CCR coaches should consider identifying more academic
tutoring resources for students. Lastly, given the wide variety of activities that were implemented with
limited parent engagement, MSSI and HSSI program staff should consider exploring “what works” at other
districts to increase parent engagement, and possibly with their district partners in the LLI program.
For CISD, the majority of participating students met all academic achievement goals (attendance, promotion, full
credit for course courses). However, there were a number of students promoted to the next grade who did not
meet attendance standards or earn full credit for core courses. As seen in Figure F (on next page), the number of
students involved varied by grade. While these students were able to be promoted by earning sufficient credit in
other courses and/or by attending Saturday school or after-school attendance recovery to make up unexcused
absences, these students as well as those who were not promoted on time may be at higher risk for not
graduating on-time and should be carefully monitored in Year 7. In addition, given that CISD is scaling up its
program to work with ninth, tenth and eleventh grade students, program staff may need support from the
district in keeping up with the demands of evaluating the progress and interactions with 450 students and their
families. Furthermore, to help facilitate the replication of the program to other districts, it would be beneficial
for program staff to document the particulars of the program. Given the difficulty in finding reliable volunteers
to act as mentors and the success of the youth advocacy program in providing paid mentors, one wonders if
UWTC and CISD could partner together to find external resources to fund a scaled-up version of the youth
advocacy program. Alternatively, perhaps UWTC could identify businesses and/or community partners that
would be willing to identify individuals to come to CISD during the school day and serve as mentors.
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Similar to what was noted in the Q3 report, many of the targets associated with the Learn Well’s programs are
EOY metrics. As such, progress towards these are unknown until the end of the academic year. Because of this,
qualitative information and feedback from program stakeholders can serve as valuable formative indicators of
program change and advancement. It is recommended that program staff continue to provide rich narrative
accounts of program developments in internal quarterly reports to document progress.
UWTC should consider requiring a minimum number of engagements with coaches or tutors for all
initiatives. Further, UWTC should explore the feasibility of requiring districts with coaching models to
document specific actions taken when working with students who have discipline problems, need academic
support and/or have attendance challenges. Doing so may help coaches better manage caseloads when
working with students who present with multiple issues. It could be that some coaches are better with
discipline while others are better with academics. Learning from each other and documenting those best
practices may also create some consistency across campuses for all student interactions.
Figure F. CISD Student Performance on Academic Achievement Goals
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To date, external evaluators have not received or reviewed documentation that outlays how partner districts
will support their programs long-term and beyond UWTC funding. Because the Learn Well Initiative is entering
the last four years of funding, partner districts are strongly encouraged to formulate and/or begin actualizing
plans for sustainability beyond the financial support of UWTC that will end in 2020.
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Appendix A: Learn Well Report Acronyms and Definitions
Acronym

Definition
AISD Arlington Independent School District
AVID Advancement Via Individual Determination
BISD Birdville Independent School District
BOY Beginning of Year
CC Child Care
CCR College and Career Ready
CIS Communities In Schools
CISD Crowley Independent School District
EOY End of Year
FES Family Engagement Specialist
FWISD Fort Worth Independent School District
GAP Graduation Achievement Program
GC Graduation Coach
HSSI High School Success No table of figures entries found.
ISIPTM Istation’s Indicators of Progress
LLI Leveled Literacy Initiative (Fountas and Pinnell), or Reading Ready
MSSI Middle School Success Initiative, or Middle School Tools
MOY Middle of Year
NA Not applicable
NR Not reported
PA Phonological Awareness
PAT Parents As Teachers
RLN Rapid Letter Naming
RVN Rapid Vocabulary Naming
SIL Sistema de Evaluacion De La Lectura (Spanish version of LLI)
UIL University Interscholastic League
UWTC United Way of Tarrant County
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Appendix B: Learn Well Student Demographics, Year 6
LEARN WELL - Demographics

Category

Characteristic

BISD
Early
Learning

FWISD
Early Grade
Reading

Mean Age =
3.4*

Mean Age =
8.5*

Count

Gender

Count

%

FWISD
HSSI

Mean Age =
13.5*

Mean Age =
NR

Count

%

Count

CISD
Destination
Diploma

Total PYV

Mean Age =
15.2*

%

Count

%

Count

%

Female

337

50

171

47

620

55

231

44

171

52

1530

51

Male

337

50

192

52

511

45

295

56

155

48

1490

49

5

<1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

<1

679

100

363

100

1131

100

526

100

326

100

3025

100

AfricanAmerican

60

9

132

36

447

39

225

43

220

67

1084

36

Hispanic

414

61

213

59

610

54

253

48

67

21

1557 51.5

Anglo

172

25

9

3

42

4

33

6

24

7

280

9

Asian

16

2

4

1

15

1

9

2

3

1

47

1.5

Other

17

3

5

1

18

2

6

1

12

4

57

2

Total

679

100

363

100

1131

100

526

100

326

100

3025

100

Prenatal
Total
Ethnicity

%

FWISD
MSSI

*age as of September 1, 2015. Date selected as it is the cut-off date in Texas for enrollment in a grade level
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Appendix C: Maps of Strategy Program Campus Locations

BISD Early Learning
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FWISD LLI

FWISD MSSI
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